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law aponates ini relation to the work of the
teacher. Passive states are those induced by imn-
pressions made upon us througb oui bodily senses,
and without sny effort of will on out part. The
more frequentlv these impressions are experi-
edced without any exertion on oui part of will-
poxer, the feebler they become. For example,
we witu.-s a spectacle of abject poverty and deep
diatrtest, and the impression made upon usathe first
time is ationg and flvid ;but we do nothinR,
exercise no volition to relieve the distress. Let
this be rep.ated a sufficient number of times and
the impression becomes so'feeble s.s to be almoat
imperceptible. Let thia procesa be continued long
enough end oui stnaibilities will become alowly
but surely deadened, and we will become so
hardened by the siglit of uiisery as to be weil
nigh past feeling. Look now at a correlatèd law.

3. Oidr active mental siales are itreagtheised b>'
rejetition.. Active states a e those into u'hich ve
pesa by volition, the exerci of oui innate wili.
power. Look again at a of uninistakable
distress. By a deliberate ct of will you over-'
cone a feeling of disinclinati n ta deai with it,
and you exeit yourself to a id relief. That is
to say, by an act of resolute choice you tuin ta
proper account the passive ate into which yau
have been tbrown byithe à' hit of mioery. Vou
do this *gain and ain, ten, filteen, 'twenty
times. What is aflur ed is that these repeti-
tions give greater stre ,a. larger measure of
ability to granit relief, -Such actions thus become
easy and naturai, because a habit of virtue is
gradually formed in the direction of benevolence,
and you escape the seious danger of peisonal
deterioration by having your feelings of kindli.
nesa w.akened and destroyepd through frequent
appeals to thean without corresponding action on
your part.

It is under the sulent action of these lave, 1 go
asde to, sy in passing, that excessive readers of
sensational novela and habituai tbeatre-goers in-
flict irreparable miahef apon tbemselves. Their
emaltionai nature La stimulated to, the highest
pitch by exaggerated representations of imaginary
woes over which they weep in their boxes or on
their luxuuious coucbqs, wbile they do notbing to
relieve the real aulenrings of humsnlty at their
doors. Piactical action of thia Ott ws wholy
lacking with thean. And thus dUei feelings are
being worn out, so that a stili stronger stimulus La
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required io reach and move them, while no resUly
mani7 or womanly vigor is being g aiDecI by the
cultivatian of active habits of virtue. QoW pity the
preacher whose congteRation is composed of suh
people 1 Wbat they fervently crave aller is sen.
sationallsm rather than divine truth. Thia is the
necessary outcame of their bad education. -

But what bas ail this to do with Sunday School
teaching, or with the teacher being reproduced lu~
bis pupil ? Very much. The thice lava nov
atated and illestrated, viL-, that toucbing the
diffus'on of strongly dominant ideas, that uider
whicb our emotional nature may be- weakened
and virtuilly destioyed, and that by which wt
con gain mental strength and rise to truc mn.

"1 o, are aIl operative during tbe procesi of

taching, and succets dependa in a very large de.-

Let me suppose tlhat the teacher bas ever pres.
ei n bis beart the over-maatering desire that
M-pils way be uaved, and that this feeling is

so, intense that be cannot concea it. It la Sme
in bis counâtenance, heard in bis voice, breathed
in bis prayers Without making auj formaI
announcement of it they become conscions of
bis 1vebernent wish, and the sanie feeling spreada
among thean. Tbey are thua agreecl aecretly
tuuching what tbey should aak God.

What tben ? Then we bave the word of the
Savioui for it that tbe issue shali b. moot blessed.
"lIf two of you abalI agree on, earth as touching
anything thmt they shaIl ask, it ahail b. doue for
thean of my Father who La in heaven."

Whist an opportunity p1acedI within reach of
the instructor o! children not merely to imprint
bis awn image upçpn thern put, what ia infinitely
better, to confer upon them everlasting benefits,
by bringing thean under the power gi aavig
grace.

"How firrn a foundation, ye saints of the
Lord,

Io laid for .your faith in His exellent Word 1 »

La the inscription. carved into the handume
wooden mantel of the Ladies' Parlon and Bible
Glass room of Knoxc Cburcb, Hamilton. It La a
fine and exceedingly apýpropriate adonnaient. The
faith that cesta on this foundation La not blown
hither and thither witb every wind of 'doctrine..
Begin young with such instruction if you wlsh foi
stalvant Christ ns.


